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Introduction 

High variance in male reproductive success characterizes male 

reproductive effort (Bateman, 1948; Trivers, 1972; Wade and 

Arnold, 1980). This results in strong selection pressures favoring 

male characteristics which enhance attractiveness or access to 

females (McCauley and Wade, 1978; Mason, 1980). Selection may 

also favor mechanisms in males to protect their sperm from 

displacement by other males from the sperm storage organs of 

females (Parker, 1970; Waage, 1979a; Ehrlich and Ehrlich, 1978; 

Zorn and Carlson, 1978). In some species, males guard females from 

reinsemination (Parker and Smith, 1975; Alcock, 1976, Waage, 

1979b). Some species employ prolonged copulation as a means of 

guarding females (Van Gerwen, et al, 1972; Alcock, 1980). 

However, behavior or morphology which appears adaptive in the 

context of ejaculate competition may have evolved in other contexts 

(Thornhill, 1980a). Thus, this report analyzes prolonged copulation 

in the southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula L., in terms of its 

value in sperm competition and non-reproductive functions. La¬ 

boratory studies attempt to determine if  social factors mediate the 

duration of copulation and if  the duration of copulation affects the 

fertilization success of males mating multiply-inseminated females. 

Field studies are employed to assess the role of prolonged copula¬ 

tion in reducing the level of parasitoidization of males by the 

tachinid fly, Trichopoda pennipes (F.) at the expense of the female. 

Laboratory and field data suggest that female N. viridula and 

parasitoids are more frequently attracted to large males. The 

significance of this preference to N. viridula females is also 

investigated. 
Copulation duration in N. viridula is highly variable, ranging 
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from 5 min to 14 d (Mitchell and Mau, 1969; Harris and Todd, 

1980a). Frequently, females remate immediately after the termina¬ 

tion of one copulation, but the time between copulations is variable 

(Harris and Todd, 1980a). The resulting pattern of sperm prece¬ 

dence is atypical for insects because the sperm of the first male to 

mate the female predominates in the fertilization of the first 2 egg 

masses following remating, after which the second male gains 

precedence (McLain, 1981). Egg masses containing 60-120 eggs are 

laid approximately weekly throughout the 2 month life of the 

female. A single insemination provides sufficient sperm for fertiliza¬ 

tion of all the eggs a female produces. 

Male N. viridula produce a pheromone which attracts females, 

other males, and the tachinid parasitoid (Harris and Todd, 1980b; 

Mitchell and Mau, 1971). Parasitoidization by T. pennipes greatly 

reduces N. viridula fitness. The lifetime of the parasitoidized stink 

bug is reduced by greater than 50% and fecundity, number of eggs 

per mass, by 40-47% (Shahjahan, 1968). 

Methods 

Two experiments were conducted to determine if  the duration of 

copulation influences male fertilization success. First, 16 yellow 

colored females were mated in succession to a green male and then 

to a yellow male. Yellow color is inherited as a simple mendelian 

recessive trait. Eggs fertilized by yellow males produce red nymphs 

while eggs fertilized by green males produce black nymphs. Second, 

16 yellow females were mated 3 times. Either the first 2 matings were 

performed by green males or the last 2 by yellow males. This 

experiment would simulate prolonged copulation if  the amount of 

sperm transferred correlates with the duration of copulation. 

Yellow N. viridula were provided by Dr. R. 1. Sailer from a 

labortory stock while green adults were the first laboratory gener¬ 

ation of field collected adults. 

Previous work indicated that the sperm from yellow and green 

males is equally competitive (McLain, 1981). Therefore, it was not 

necessary to alternate between the color type of the male inseminat¬ 

ing the female first as a control measure. And, employing a green 

male first would allow detection of males which contained a 

recessive color allele by inspecting the progeny from eggs laid prior 

to the second and third matings. This procedure was preferred since 
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several rare yellow morphs have recently been discovered in Tifton, 

Ga not far from Cordele where the present stock was collected (V. 

Harris, personal comm.). 
The sperm precedence experiments employed 7-10 day old virgin 

males and females. Single females were placed in mason jars with 5 

males until mating had begun. The mating pair was removed to a 

separate jar. Upon termination of mating the sequence was repeated. 

All  bugs were fed fresh green beans. A 16L:8D photophase was 

used. 
The impact of the social environment on the duration of 

copulation was assessed by determining the duration of copulation 

for stink bugs exposed to 2 different sex ratios. Jars housed either 4 

males and 2 females (n = 79) or, 2 males and 4 females (n = 40). 

Upon mating, pairs were isolated into separate jars. Pairs were 

checked 3 times daily, during the 1st, 9th, and 16th hours of the 16h 

photophase. This routine is sufficient to record the great majority of 

matings since the duration of copulation is rarely less than 8 h 

(Harris and Todd, 1980a). 
Once matings had terminated, females were isolated and oviposi- 

tion recorded. The number of fertilized eggs and the hatching 

percentage were recorded. The size of the mating male was also 

recorded. 
During field collections the number of parasitoid eggs on mating 

and non-mating males was recorded. The maximum width of the 

pronotum was also measured, using a hand held ruler. This was to 

determine if  larger males suffered greater levels of parasitoidization. 

Pronotal width correlates well with male dry weight (r2 = .62). 

To determine if females risk parasitoidization by T. pennipes 

while mating, non-mating females were collected on 5 occasions in 

August, 1980 from 2 abandoned 5 hectares snap bean fields in 

Cordele, Ga. The number of parasitoid eggs on each female was 

recorded. Females were taken to the laboratory and placed singly in 

mason jars with fresh green beans. Oviposition during the 10 days 

following collection was recorded. 

Results 

The duration of the 1st copulation of females multiply-insemi¬ 

nated correlated with the fertilization success of the males. When the 

duration of the first copulation was greater than 3.67 d, the first 
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Figure 1. Proportion of eggs fertilized by green males subsequent to the final 

mating, g (green) and y (yellow) refer to the color types of males mating the females. 1 

(>3.67 d) and s (<3.67 d) are the durations of the first copulation for females mated 

twice. Point L on the abscissa refers to eggs laid prior to the last mating of the female. 

male fertilized at least 50% of the eggs laid subsequent to the second 

insemination (Fig. 1). When the duration of the second copulation 

was less than 3.67 d, the 2nd male gained precedence in the 

fertilization of later egg masses. These results were independent of 

the duration of the second copulation. 

When the female was mated 3 times the 1st male still predomi¬ 

nated in the fertilization of the 1st egg mass laid subsequent to the 

3rd insemination (Fig. 1). This pattern mimicked the sperm 

precedence pattern for females inseminated twice. However, when 

the 1st 2 males mating the female were of the same color type, the 

3rd male fertilized few of the eggs laid subsequent to the 3rd 

insemination. Thus, this pattern mimicked that where'the 1st copu¬ 

lation was of long duration when females were inseminated twice. 

The duration of copulation was longer for pairs isolated from jars 

with 4 males and 2 females than from jars with 4 females and 2 

males (Fig. 2). 

In the laboratory, females first mated with the largest male in jars 

with 4 males and 2 females in 43 of 68 instances in which male 

pronotal widths had been determined. This proportion (P = .63) was 

significantly greater than the P = .25 expected by chance alone (P < 
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COPULATION DURATION CD) 
Figure 2. Distribution of mating duration in jars with 4 males and 2 females or 2 

males and 4 females. In jars with 4 males and 2 females the proportion of matings 

greater than the modal duration of 2 d was significantly greater than the proportion 

in jars with 2 males and 4 females (P<.05, t=2.5; t-test). 

.0001; t > 5.5). Females in the field also tended to mate with larger 

males (Fig. 3; Table 1). Thus, field and laboratory data indicate that 

females mate non-randomly with respect to male size. 

In the field females might appear to mate non-randomly with 

respect to size if  the duration of copulation were longer for larger 

males. However, laboratory data suggest that the duration of 

copulation was not dependent upon male size (Table 1). 

Females which mated larger males enjoyed a greater percentage 

hatching of their fertilized eggs than did females which mated small 

males (Table 1); This analysis was limited to the second egg mass 

since the first one often failed to hatch and because failure of 

hatching in later egg masses might have reflected declining female 

vigor. 
It would be premature to attribute non-random mating solely to 

female preference. Data collected from jars with 4 males and 2 

females indicated that larger males were more viable. Therefore, 

they may have been more persistent in their mating attempts, more 

vigorous in intermale aggression, or capable of a more copious 



Table 1. Relationships between male size and duration of copulation, fertility, viability, and mating success. 
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pheromone emission. Upon initiation of mating, the viability of the 

mating male and the 3 un-mated males was recorded for the 4 d 

following. A period of 4 days was chosen as suitable for analysis 

since 75% of the matings are less than 4 d in duration and because 

analyses based on longer periods of time may not reflect the viability 

of the males at the time of mating. A significantly greater 

proportion of males with pronotal widths less than 6.75 mm died 

during the 4 d (Table 1). 
The number of parasitoid eggs on field-caught mating males 

averaged 2.73 (n = 77; s.d. = 2.40), while the number on males not 

mating averaged 2.12 (n = 59; s.d. = 1.29). The difference between 

these averages is marginally significant (.05 < P< .10; t-test) in spite 

of the small sample sizes. More intensive sampling might have 

yielded significant differences indicating that those males which are 

most attractive to females are also most attractive to the ovipositing 

parasitoid. A strong relationship existed between male size and the 

level of parasitoidizaiton (Fig. 4). Thus, both the parasitoid and 

female N. viridula were more frequently attracted to larger males. 

non-mating males (P<.05, t—2.5; t-test). 
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Figure 4. The average number of parasitoid eggs upon males as a function of male 

size, pronotal width. 

Several observations made during the collections in Cordele 

revealed that non-mating females were attracted to mating males 

from distances as great as 30 cm. Since the vegetation was dense, 

this suggests that males continued to emit their pheromone while 

mating. 

Forty-four females not mating at the time of collection had 

parasitoid eggs upon them. Thirty-one of these females laid 

fertilized eggs in the laboratory, while only 13 did not. Twenty-seven 

females not mating at the time of collection had no parasitoid eggs 

upon them. Only 1 of these females laid fertilized eggs in the 

laboratory. Thus, a much greater proportion of wild caught females 

laying eggs in the laboratory had been parasitized than had not (P < 

.001; t-test for proportions), indicating that mating exposed females 

to the risk of parasitoidization. 

Discussion 

Mating experiments employing yellow and green morphs suggest 

that long duration of copulation of virgin females enhances male 
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fitness by reducing the level of displacement of sperm upon 

reinsemination of the female. The duration of the second copulation 

does not influence the degree of sperm displacement. Thus selection 

may favor longer duration of copulation when males are mating 

virgins. In fact, when females are mated twice the 1st mating is 

almost invariably the longer (McLain, 1981). Once-mated females 

are more likely to oviposit before remating if  the first mating is of 

long duration (McLain, 1981). This could also select for long 

copulation durations since the 1st egg mass is then laid free from 

sperm competition. 
The duration of copulation is influenced by the social environ¬ 

ment. The mating pairs isolated from jars with the greater number 

of males mated for much longer duration. A similar result was 

obtained previously by utilizing jars with 9 males and 1 female or 9 

females and 1 male (McLain, 1981). However, in the previous 

experiment the mating pair was not isolated. Since the result did not 

change with this additional manipulation, the duration of copula¬ 

tion appears in part mediated by the social environment perceived at 

the initiation of mating as a means of guarding females from other 

males. 
Males may prefer copulations of longer duration to reduce the 

level of parasitoid infestation they receive at the expense of the 

female while they contine to broadcast their presence to other 

females. If  the tachinid parasitoid is attracted to an emitting male 

which is mating, there is a high probability that she will  oviposit on 

the female. 
Parasitoidization reduces the fitness of stink bugs because they 

die when the parasitoid larvae pupate within them. Parasitoidiza¬ 

tion is also an energetic drain which greatly reduces the energy an 

adult can allocate to reproductive effort (Shahjahan, 1968). 

The genetic interests of the male are better served by parasitoidi¬ 

zation of the female rather than additional parasitoidization of 

himself. The female will  probably remate and cease to use the males 

sperm in later oviposition. Therefore, any future reproductive 

success the male is afforded must result from his ability to compete 

for and inseminate other females, an ability which would be greatly 

compromised by high levels of parasitoidization. 

Size may be an important determinant of male fitness (McCauley 

and Wade, 1978; Thornhill, 1980a). In both the field and the 
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laboratory N. viridula females and parasitoids interacted more fre¬ 

quently with larger males. Larger males may be more competitive 

than smaller males in aggressive encounters over females resulting in 

non-random mating in insects (McCauley and Wade, 1978; Thorn¬ 

hill, 1980b; Alcock, 1979; Hamilton, 1979). Adult N. viridula males 

are very aggressive. Males are frequently observed attempting to 

dislodge mating pairs. 

Alternatively, a large male may be more likely to attract a female 

if the quantity of pheromone emission is related to male size. The 

relationship between the level of parasitoidization and male size 

supports this suggestion. 

Since the hatching percentage of fertilized eggs was higher when 

females had mated larger males, selection may have acted on 

females to choose larger males even at the increased risk of 

parasitoidization. It has been suggested that when males contribute 

nothing but thier gametes to females, as with N. viridula, the female 

chooses males whose genetic contributions to her progeny maxi¬ 

mizes her fitness (Borgia, 1979; Lacy, 1979; Walker, 1980). How¬ 

ever, it may be doubted that sufficient genetic variation for male 

fitness characters exists to promote this basis of female choice 

(Williams, 1975; Powell and Morton, 1979). There is no reason to 

suspect that larger N. viridula males are genetically preferable to 

smaller males since size in stink bugs often varies greatly with the 

quality of the diet. Thus, environmental patchiness could contribute 

to size variation in males. If size has low heritability it may still 

correlate highly with male health, as indicated by the experimental 

results. Male health may then correlate with the quantity or viability 

of the sperm. Therefore, male size may be a suitable criterion for 

female choice since it may correlate with gamete viability. 

This study does not investigate all of the possible selective forces 

which may promote prolonged copulation. For instance, females 

may benefit from greater sperm transfer if  the sperm or associated 

proteinaceous secretions could be used as a nutritional source 

(Mitchell and Mau, 1969; Friedel and Gillot, 1977). Preliminary 

experiments employing captive toads, Bufo woodhousei, and teth¬ 

ered N. viridula indicate that mating bugs are less succeptible to 

attack than single bugs. Also, predatory attempts on mating stink 

bugs are less frequently successful than attempts on single bugs. 

This study does suggest that the behavior, prolonged copulation, 

which appears adaptive in the context of sperm competition is also 

adaptive in other contexts. 
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